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companies and the country must be 
very great,. At Amsterdam the wheels 
of commerce have ceased to resolve. 
In the industries where labor has not 
declared a strike, capital has pro
claimed a lockout. No vessels are be
ing laden or unladen at the docks. 
At Rotterdam, one of the chief clear
ance ports of the continent, there is 
greater activity. The government has 
despatched a warship, tl.ither, and has 
ordered three cruisers to hold them
selves in readiness, and called up all 
the marines. In the chamber the first 
of the criminal clauses ot the anti- 
si) ike bill
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ily increasing army of boarders 
transients. "SPLENDID GRANDwere wont to tramp by the very

front doors of the officers' and 

Y1MIMTIAll) géante messes in addition to the

vA/lNUl I IUIN !tUrn !n. I** ~st feDce ‘ bridge
has fptoiv pint across the Fifth "avenue 
^«“1 ■«'id.eâ gate large enough to ac
commodate a team, the gape and 
bridge being oft a line wtth the 
bpdge over the slough immediately 
to the rear of the police hospital 

Yesterday the tennis 
which Sergeant-Major Tucker takes a 
special pride, was dry enough for 

■ h'lav and was marked out for the 

reason It is the only dirt court in 
| the city and is in excellent roodi

Billy Shreeves, 34 br)OWi one of 
Sulphur’s enterprising wood mer- 1 

chant# has sold out his entire ti fruit 
and will shortly remove to Duhcan 
credk where he will engage m freight- 

ing. , )
On 31. below the first ‘ cleanup prov

ed far in excess of the owner's .most

f——

MUSICAL 1

: Bock,

British Capitalists May 
Assist Bagdad Ry.Co.

n mu Wages Raised on Gold 
Run Creek

Much Work Done on the 
Athletic Field,

In Presbyterian Church 

» Tomorrow Night
.sanguine expectations This-cleanup

I amounted to 116 ounces from' the
court in

t public

t
Shovelling in of four men for sixteefi 
hours. Similar pleasantly unexpec ted 
reftuttR .are reported on many other 
claims •

On No 4 below the big Drtim 
Mining Company who are very beav- 

! ily mtented are operat ing on a larger 
j scale than any other- company in the 
I couçtïy ‘"The daily output is already 

• i enormous Jbis mageificent success is

The new company! on Gold Run of t‘nl'rvlr due 1,1 the efficient ' manage- .Z- 
which Dr. Wilts is manager UgveTais- ln<knl «' this company's skillful s,,p- TkmMfrl 
cd the rate of wages andTikve put on rr'"ten*nt. J ,<epd und • h;,'i
about forty more men The coming Vtre Wt-8hl the guest ,.d
season will find Gold Run as busy as ^ !*‘ ter: Mrfi R'os- ®f No 8 
heretofore. , has returned to Dawson _

A large’ two story, building is in 'rchie McBride of Griffin ,v Mr- 

cour#, of erection at 241 Dominion 'l,ri* N" - F®* •“ r'v|' -
the -site of the city of Calmer, by Dnw.soh this, ftwi
Lynch pros. They intend to put in a Notwithstanding. the bad condition
large stock of generalWrchamiise, W* rf,ad Mfthftft'S mutes on- ,.t„, j , , M,,._rd teh|„

-bien Flat bote, a, Buhner,*;'^ "* *** ’ ' '■>" Whin “ two

owned by Tromp & St Jean is with- °f ^ d he viffinenih drt ,„r

out doubt..Uw.w«l..taa^«KHW*i • ' L ”f;' • nnierte when by- the coor.râv
and neatly furnished house an this ‘ , h h „ ? *”r* ’ ■ .«ant-Ma „r TuckW^jj will be
side of the dome. It contains whatj  ̂ highway after a long te: ;Aen possession ,* by the

all roadhouses in the country slumld-ifre ,althful service and has ,, . , ...
Stt.-'V bathroom in .-m;" . :,m * position asZToTfikifSf . ' "«■" *'•« r ......  enUtuwlasWr «< I«*
These popular proprietors tveller with the N. A T ,v , . ,3 "£*.

generously patronized by the travel- ( omp»uv fail to atweetate the kindness of the ,lt' tu's,n* ball There is
ing public Miss K Clark and Mr and Mrs tffir • ' but huit doubt tut that there will

5 1 ftfcCarty are operatrr.g . -, ,,, deparcen Urn, allow.,., V tw„ ,, three laero». kM
ing house on n”s ,L, ' thi, yrer and ,, toe games

■The appointment of Arthur Wi*-» r . , ." , ’ ", “K ' ’7' J!Ç «• U i ' ■ 1 h •" ■ irr.re .
a# lure»# tes*yte« m.the urns- cm ; t^^..-."f!ecrmllnat1r ktod U si^uualhe spurt wtUprovo ‘«an Hh

««« «* ^ 7 * a'ki"8 ' a stiong^Tto ha^hall uTthe ^

Hereafter the entrance tor the put# ri<¥ u„ ,MnjU.ritv
he will be by way of Fifth

h /The tetrrîéks i lie- .• of .woeful «deed,
1 .ire, .on First avenue which will'' The bride, p ' where was she *

How the poise anore privacy than \Yganms 1 imply o'er the rail, 
been 1 istomagy when the crowds

ftuction at
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3
>was passed by a large 

majority. “ ’ -
Racing in English waters yesterday 

for the first time, the America cup 
challenger, in an exhaustive series of 
leeward and windward trials with 
Shamrock I., showed that she 
more than able to hold her own with 
the old boat -off-the wind, and im
mensely superior to her in beating to 
windward

Seek Newgntish Labor Unions
Legislations Regarding 

Strikes. -

Town at 244 Lower Dominion 

Continues to Grow—Cold 

Stops Sluicing.

Scraped and Levelled by the Road 

Making Machine Until it is 

Better Than Ever.

Excellent Program Prepared by 

Earnest Searelle-The Sate ol 
Tickets Large,

the laying out of the baseball 
diamond the position of such will he ) 

, considerably changed over what >t * 
has been lore Wore owing to the 
erection of ihey grand stand last 

The batter's plate will be 
proved gway Iron itg former position ! 
m front of the hospital and will .be I 

>haH !e pu.vyrtea.v

■ Si

was
tondon, April 9 —Premier Balfour’s 

speech ih parliament before the 
i*c*æ was an important pro- 

^wement on foreign affairs 
ns i«ry gloomy in regard to the 
fcjus situation, which, he said, 

gar bad been the cause of graver 
toan was now the case 
to the question of the Bag 

bi tallway, the premier hinted at 

between Britain and 
Communications, he said,

i year
day the ■ barracks grom-ds 

more - clearly the play 
i# intended it i (

. this summer During the past week 
]' :,‘MU. several difierent iiccàstons the

territorial road machine has been 
'".iploieii m leveling up the ground

concert to be given 
kftdrewv Ptwbvterian rtmrcft t«n

Themtente of the fj. c 

consisting 0f 

iver ware, cooking ettt. 

range, etç., «te. 

is for absolute

Co

lie south, in ! r,,w' vrsdav 
closer grteimiti- tv the gram) stand : 'w> :*rer|I 
a’id piav‘w , re-.rather diagi-n ’t!l le" '

the field instead ogjMtoieaJ Director Seareâk ha* «tvrr- 

” '" "*”W «s «s g.ouuu stralth, „p and down Before tie >lwd «real
bine down the small elevations !petew ^,.e ,* ,„dM o5 „ „ *»•"> Tor the

*"4, the ‘tl e d7rerio” the intention .T the maM**» *»■» P*
that .now the surface i, almost « tl> 1h> etPrtiee o, „ ^

- stop ■ and dKii tite plat'tn* in posi i Gr^di. solo. < orWAto
lion of ,a wire screen over that por- ft'U' ‘I e I'r ipheje V! ■tericcf

1 Don of' the grand stand reserved for ! Mr Etatel Sea relic

*' ladus- , utter .rf protection

teiind a littlemockery,
’.he safe of, 

very Urge.
— Terrific Gale \

English papers chronicle a
l ready beta

very
long list of disasters as a result of 
the terrible storm that raged oier 
the Rritish Isles during 1 tie first 
week in March / Buildings were 
blown down jtnd people engulfed in 
the ruins, telegraph wires were blown 
down, bridges were damaged and 
many—persons mjiimt W 'the Hying 

stones and bricks from falling Chim
neys, etc Many vessels were 
ed and a number of others had very 

narrow escapee Perhaps ' one in
stance showing the force of the 
storm will suffice: A serious and re- 
inartable accident occurred about 5 

a. til on Friday, February 2lfth, 
while the storm was at its height, 
on the Furness railway. The mail- 
train from Carnforlli to Whiteteavèa 
has to -cross the River Leven*on a 

high viaduct' near VI vers ton On

ally across
a*f*te-t* f ■ miml!”'C S' V T <>uiet-y

And *ï| wko 
si a" rare mut".c*l 

The program is a* ftdfmr* 

March

telle; ,

for restaurants, Ooodt
tents*

treatoperation
on day of sale.

Agoing on with. British capital- 

tie subject. The real point oh
btioo
tliich the government would have to 
gpfe was whether, if this railway 
«éèctiiig the Mediterranean with the 
fpsian gulf had to be constructed, it 
w or wls not desirable that British 
apt»! and British interests should 
g « largely represented as the cap- 
^ ,„e interests of any other power 
Sir Charles Dilke maintains that 

Urmia holds the trump card in the 
sitter owing to her monopoly of po- 
gfci Ï die Persian gulf.

The holiday recess enables the min- 
ntra to take stock. They have not 
pt received assurances that the Na- 
lxwillst convention will sanction the 
laf purchase bill when there is no 
Ime rule hill behind it. If the as- 
eniKts are not withheld the passage 
g He Irish measure will encounter 
Utie resistance, and the ministry 
>ill gain considerable prestige.
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IIIt Song
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Mr Du*gM ■
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Mr Frank J. nano
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obligate)

ti* at NuggM office !

I fie Orr Sc /l uke\ stage runs no 
longer to Gold Run by way of Sul
phur creek, instead it follow» the 
ridpje road from Hunter summit Totenf/] 

Gold Run and' terminates at the 
Grant , roadhouse, ' 214 Dominion 
Grant (Yossam is" t$6Tr agent, 
and his hotel is tlieir headquarters. 
However, Sulphur city is supplied 

)H' the- above mentioned line with a 
daily stage froip Beamish's hotel 
where " it connects with their other 

lilies of stages^-^—

John Enlen has the contract t,çr 
em pi anting the poles for the new tel
ephone Jitie from .Gold .Run to the 
tirant roadhouse at Painter city 
will be completed and ready for bus
iness in a week

T ! ! I jjfl t<Wre ta_. L 
Koieb-,Me«Wy 

< bt—1 ' The Em ).*ftie 1 
Ifabiuhier

’J-...jilar.yne that clou id pas ibl> h.r-. 
been - made, lhs many friend* among 
mining men congratulate him.on Route ! Belle-ai en nr

Mr Ernest Searefte -Friday itewonsistod of ary engine and 
tender and eight passenger coaclies, 
and a brake van at front and rear 
The train had gained the middle of a 
viaduct when a terrific blast of wind 
Struck It broadside, and blew the 
eight carriages over on their sides, 
only the engine and vans remaining 
on the rails. Several of the carri- 

ages itéra badly damaged, and it 
quickly became evident that a num
ber of persons had been injured Ow
ing to the furious gale, which had 
blown down the telegraph poles on a 
wholesale scale, it was some time 
before assistance to anything like ad- 
adequate extent was forthcoming. 
Eventually gangs of men were ret- to 
work to right the carriages and ex
tricate those pinned beneath or in 
the vehicles. By 8 o’clock it was 
found that no fewer than thirty-twp 
persons had been more or less'Se
verely Injured Major DrinVt, R. E., 
held a board of trade inquiry at

here

D'.ei mkM
Memisuie- Vk allr-Tvand I -rv

X inlin ■ solo,
. 1 Jocelyn' ;

1MBOAT whistre a • 
arrive on or uiont * 
«ion about that date '

Long Time Ago

Where droop * the i H<1Near the lake
Xndxjileading with the use *'• iierceqMi fT->m 

-, Bti»td
> :^ willow,

Long time ago ! r"*'
Where the rock threw hack the bil 

low,
Brighter than 

Dwelt a maid, beirned and yhensh’d 
Bv high and low

But tilth Autumn s leal she perishefr-} 

Long time ago ’

r«

:y Route Mr X irtur Durand 
a Spirit,'

,s !«rad afe- Iteo w- tt 
Bradantes lit! rtiie ami TteySépaee, 

M«w>i< Me Meek ill and fkuort* 
-Son». \ Rime

Va Quartette "Godl*this route and we I
e sn< win.
9 the Short Uuv

Tie London supplement of t Ire edu- 
ettion bill will be strenuously fought 
If to Liberals, but they will have 
|ji assistance from the Nonconform- 

m (baa last year The bill is ob- 
hesdT meant to be amended in com- 
aitiee, so that the county council 
till Save lull control of educational 
i*mnistration. Mr. Chamberlain is 
sported to be better pleased with the 
datation bill than with thé land 
HU. Both measures will hate his

-***«**•«•*•„•
-4 - V*:

to '""X— Tîéavfii,It Northwestern . —.... . . Tretwre
Mr# I A Well, «gal 

Organ aoto. March and Chore» ft -;,. 
“Tanahaoser,
- \ Mr I : My~1 vu^elk- 

I The c 'in ert « HI bnem pioinpUr '■ 
j *:S6 n ylock

A.
' \ Chicago-^ 

And AH
Eastern Points

^cuNawnhanl ol 
Palmer city, recently received » let- * Hong time ago !

1er from his wife, who is in Seattle. Iiw and bird and blossom taught he;
announcing the fact tjjdl he has an- Love’s spell to know ! ,
other little mouth*jto feed. Frank is 'XJiale to my fond words she listened
very much elated oyer the arrival of ‘Murmuring jaw.

his heir t Tenderly heT/dove-eye# glistenexl"

Rock and tree and flowing water.Frank Tyler, a w
»« !..

Lineers
i
1j For work in; the,' 
eaU on 11 i A’brabaa.
J P-O'Connor, uffii» Srd.' 6pn. 
paetoflii'* P O Ho* 106

vavenget lui*
wrfg—KM it)

All through trains from the North Pacific Vaiast 

imet with this line .in it he Union Depot 

at Sti Paul

cou-- Long time ago !
I *

”7 i Mingled were our hearts (or ever ' 
Long f und ago '

Can I now forget her#—Never '
No, lost ony no1 

To her grave these tears, are.
Ever to flow .

She's tile star I miss'd Jfom heaven, 
time ago. Y

■Job Printing at Nugget office

' *R is expected tiiat the coflijng 

mer will see the 
which runs down >S

■pport, since South African ques- 
hw must be settled without politi- 
al disturbances in Britain. With a 
brorable budget, the government is 

| Mr to pull through the session 
1 ealortably.

Rumors that the German garrisons 
tin been reinforced at several points 

: mu to frontier of Holland have not 
to omfirmed There has been no 
•non» interruption to transit trade 
fc to «trike, and - no pretext has yet 

' to provided for the employment of 
Hernia troops in Holland. The Uer- 

w "epetor, who has been opening 
fc vy tor the adoption of a cus- 
t*W muon with Denmark, and the 
tofqoent incorporation of that 
•(bin with his own empire, cannot 

. w àdàflereiit to what is going on in 
|RjpM, which, with her East Indian 
■ttos. is the richest pri'af o&vwftd 
te to lather land 

Ifc Dutch Socialists and labor agi- 
toti are the uncunsvtous allies ot
fclkrman

sum- 
vernment road

plu^r as far
13 below, extended to the 
tropolis on 214 Dominion 

The Brimston hotel
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Bank cd li s v ,
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ompany Travelers from the North qre invited to communie»tc. 
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Barrow on Wednesday respecting the 
overturning of the down mail train 
on the Leven-Viaduct, near Ulverton, 
on February 37 th. 
showed that, tlie accident was due to

•a 12 below
Sulphur,has been—renovated and 
much enlarged by additions 
now

;iven, ! j
very 
It is

°*Ç .°i the roost commodious 
buildings on the creek but. Is 
too large to accommodate

Z
The Evidence

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.eSkagway none 
its stead-

the broken-down telegraph wire, 
which caused an insular to knock ofl 
the plug of a vacuum pipe, thus au
tomatically bringing the train to a 
standstill in the center of the bridge 
Before it could be restarted it was 
blown over, the engine and mail van 
alone remaining on the metals The 
weight of the train was HO tons, 
independently of the engine, which 

weighed 7U tons. Capt. Ward, har
bor master at Barrow, deposed that 
the storm was the severest he had 
known tor forty years, the anemo
meter registering 100 miles an hour, 
while in the frequent violent squalls 
the wind pressure reached 110 mites 
an hour A telegram was read Irom 
the Duke of Devonshire, chairman of 
the company, inquiring as to the 
condition of the,injured, tell of whom, 
with one exception, were reported to 
be progressing satisfactorily

:■
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ir to what eastern 
ju may be dee- 
>ur ticket should
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m \ LOOK- -■
propagandists who are 

toeting lor tlie annexation of the 
tote kingdom and the lowçr fcoun- 
to as integral portions of the em- 

, Ifr. The leaders ol -the labor revolt , 
tefc*<! of, striving to render the 
’to»*y and dockers’ strike more ef- 
Wfc, are drawing the bqilding 

■ bakers and other organiza- 
iato a political demonstration 

the measures now Ijefore the 
titt'bmeni This is the most 

Jtofcaat feature of the news from 

MM.,

to'Ktrs are as well dew iplined 
“to military forces, and hate quit 

without showing signs of a 
2*e spirit Tlie revolt is being 
, cted tike a well ordered politi- 

wtenipaign, directed by experienced 
Z**et> Meanw hile . great pressure 
— brought to bear upon the 
;„ hi favor of the modification 
* to clause,

ifflBurlington. Stationery* 1
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If youBUSY'S BbATTITOODS.

~ Blessed iz thee roann with no 
arms for hee duzzent haf to shuyiP

snow.
Blessed are thee heethuna tor they 

do not haf too listen too long sur- 

mons
Blessed ar dogs for when they dye 

tljev are not askairt of hadec or 
enny utiler tropimkwl reegun

Blessed iz thee drunkird foe iiee iz 
happy at least haf of thee time, 
eainyhow.

Blessed iz thee manu witji wrhiai
kurz lor people cannot see his week 

chin
Blessed are thee hoboes tor they 

deo nat haf to ware boiled shurts 
and drcto*soot*:------------

Bles.vod iz thee engaged cup.e tor 
they can begin to kwarrel juat like j 

married folks.
Blessed iz. thee Ind whose falling JZ 

étti for hee don't- haf to » are enny * 

Mnade-ovur trowxers
Blessed iz ttiee wxmmran whotr ha.- a 

bin married twice tor shee haz lurn- 
ed not to bee per tickler

Blessed iz thee ma tin w-hoe wife iz ^ 

a poor cooker for hee ir not haf so < 
apt to git dispepsie ar. thee other * 

mann.
Blessed iz thee yung mann with a 

homely sweathart for ev very uther 
yap inn thee town it not hankering 
after hir.

Blessed are thee1 ignorant for they 
nevver haf to buck up aginst Brown
ing and Count de Mo teequiou ' and 
Ibsen and thee uthee litlery duns 1

Blessed- ar crteF-' cetcnion' jobj# lot ' 

they ;do^i not git in low thee- ncXpa- 
purz and hav 1-heir family sk-Metun 
dragged odt Jojr 'exhibishun everry jtt- 

fail while.
Blessed iz thee man with,a diverse 

for he can goe rite out and try it 
agin.—‘‘Willie SttafWeed'’ in Chica
go Chronicle
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5$rrendering picketing, 
and uitimidation criminal 

Pretnicr Kuyper is capable 
■Jptot an ingenious compromise 

•'uses when the industries of the 
*Jtoy are thrown into disorder 

m Bntij;
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steamboat - i

of Ladingcourts, by recent de 
Z*' l**v® made strikes almost im- 

*■> exposing the labor unions 
BP* lor damages for acts i for 

tie Duteh measure imposes 
toes and imprisonment British 

-tot wiiuiii cannot rebel against the 
'gN of the highest court, they can 
” seek to 
totite for

‘ i

addret» th«
tle, wash.

■: t

peoiACTVZ .
1

BtVi e»BP=tino«.- ' Z

01 UJtiK W‘
aid eXKUHO*
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secure the passage of a 
legalizing the peaceful 

of labor disputes, and sanc- 
■?** PWieting for the spedfic pur-
*7'lf «btaining
totoatton. (*
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or communicating 
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n from work. This is
r Shackleton s bill, 

supported by Sir Charles 
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tile ordinary international 
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